4000® SERIES RACEWAY

Single- and Dual-Channel, Steel Raceway. Easy-to-install and ideal for basic power or communication/low voltage installations.

CODE REFERENCE

cULus Listed Raceway: File E4376 Guide RJBT.
Fittings: File E41751 Guide RJPR.
Meets Article 386 of NEC.
Meets Section 12-1600 of CEC.

System Layout

NOTE: Illustration is for showing product applications only.

KEY
A. 4010B Blank End Fitting
B. 4010DF0 Entrance End Fitting
C. 4011 Flat Elbow
D. 4015D Divided Tee
E. 4017 Internal Elbow
F. 4017FO Radiused Full Capacity Internal Elbow
G. 4018 External Elbow
H. 4018FO Radiused Full Capacity External Elbow
I. 4047BX Duplex Receptacle Device Plate
J. 4047JX Single Receptacle & Device Plate
K. 4047RF Rectangular Receptacles and Modular Furniture Device Plate
L. 4047RH Device Plate for Rectangular Receptacle and Mousehole
M. 4050 Device Mounting Plate with 5507 Series Faceplates
N. 4075DA Bridge Fitting
O. 500 Series Raceway
P. 5507D Duplex Faceplate
Q. 5785 Combination Connector
R. 5507RJ Device Plate with two RJ ports

COLOR OPTIONS

4000® Series Raceway Part Numbers with a "V" prefix have an ivory finish. Part Numbers with a "G" prefix have a gray finish.

Custom color options are also available. Consult the factory for more information.
4000® SERIES RACEWAY

4000 Series Raceway Ordering Information (continued)

V4050, G4050
Device Mounting Bracket

IWE-P, GWE-P
Touch-Up Paint Pen

High impact plastic mounting bracket and trim plate. Overlaps raceway cover for a seamless transition with cover fittings. Accepts 5507 Faceplates, as well as, Wiremold Open System communication modules, Ortronics® TracJack and Series II inserts, and Pass & Seymour® Activate Series inserts.

For faceplate options, see 5507 Series™ Faceplates.

IWE-S, GWE-S
Spray Paint

Used for touching up large areas. Contains 12 oz. of paint. Available in ivory (IWE-S) and gray (GWE-S).

NOTE: Can only be shipped via ground transportation.

4047 Series Faceplates Ordering Information

V4046H-2, G4046H-2
Tap-Off Fitting

V4047BX, G4047BX
Two-Gang Cover One Duplex Receptacle

Four concentric 1/2” and 3/4” trade size KOs.

Accepts 15A or 20A duplex receptacles and 106 style frames when used for communications outlets.

V4047AX, G4047AX
Two-Gang Cover Single Round Opening

Accepts straight blade and locking single receptacles with face diameters of 1.38” to 1.39” [35mm to 36mm].

Accepts 15A or 20A duplex receptacles and 106 style frames.

NOTE: Parts identified with this symbol are Certified to Canadian Safety Standards for sale in Canada. When ordering these products, change the “V” color prefix to “CV” or the “G” color prefix to “CG” to denote the Canadian versions.

NOTE: All 4047 Series Faceplates provide 1/4” [6.4mm] of overlap on each side of plate.
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4047 Series Faceplates Ordering Information (continued)

V4047-2WWTT, G4047-2WWTT
Four-Gang Cover with Two TracJack Mini Adapters

V4047UX, G4047UX
Bump-Up Device Plate

Accepts four Extron® Electronics MAAP single space modules.

V4047VX, G4047VX
Bump-Up Extron® AAP Device Plate

Accepts two Extron® Electronics AAP single space modules.

4000 Series Raceway Interconnectivity Fittings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONNECTION REQUIRED</th>
<th>USE CATALOG NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FROM</td>
<td>TO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Series Raceway</td>
<td>DS4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Series Raceway</td>
<td>3000 (Tee Connection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Series Raceway</td>
<td>4000 (Tee Connection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Series Raceway</td>
<td>4000 w/Divider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 Series Raceway</td>
<td>500 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6000 Series Raceway</td>
<td>4000 (Tee Connection)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; or 3/4&quot; trade size Conduit or Armored Cable</td>
<td>Cover of 4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; trade size Conduit or Armored Cable</td>
<td>End of 4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4&quot;, 1&quot;, or 1 1/4&quot; trade size Conduit or Armored Cable</td>
<td>Back, Side or End of 4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; or 1 1/4&quot; trade size Conduit or Armored Cable</td>
<td>Back or End of 4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot;, 3/4&quot;, 1&quot;, or 1 1/4&quot; trade size Conduit or Armored Cable</td>
<td>Back of 4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flush Mounted Wall Box</td>
<td>Back of 4000 Series Raceway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4047 Configurable Cover Plates Number Logic

1. For "X", Choose one of the following options:
   V Ivory & UL Listed
   G Gray & UL Listed
   CV Ivory & cULus Listed [Canada only]
   CG Gray & cULus Listed [Canada only]

2. Choose a Plate Configuration:
   Two-Gang Plate: X Y Y Y
   Four-Gang Plate: X 4047 Y Y Y 1 2 3 4

3. For "Y", Choose any combination of configurations from the options listed below:
   A. 1.41" (35.8mm) Diameter, Single Round Receptacle
   B. 1.59" (40mm) Diameter, Single Round Receptacle
   C. Duplex Receptacle Opening
   D. Pass & Seymour Activate 2A Mini Adapter Opening with Adapter
   E. Combination Modular Furniture & 2 Keystone Twist Out
   F. Ortronics® Series II 2A Mini Adapter Opening with Adapter
   G. Mouse Hole Twist Out & Grommet
   H. P&S Light Almond 20 Amp Receptacle pre-pigtailed with 12" wire leads installed on Bracket

4. Finished Part Number:
   V4047-2WWTT, G4047-2WWTT
   V4047UX, G4047UX
   V4047VX, G4047VX

NOTE: Parts identified with this symbol are Certified to Canadian Safety Standards for sale in Canada. When ordering these products, change the “V” color prefix to “CV” or the “G” color prefix to “CG” to denote the Canadian versions.

NOTE: All 4047 Series Faceplates provide 1/4" [6.4mm]
   of overlap on each side of plate.

NOTE: JJ combination not available.
For additional colors or configurations, call 1-800-621-0049, option 2.